Dates

Nov 14th Gentleman’s Night
Halloween Party 29th of October
Thurs Oct 28th 4:30-7:30

President
Greek Gala, Nov. 8 7pm lansing center
Shadow week continues

Executive Vice President
Initiation roles
Initiation Dinner-Olive Garden, hawk hollow

Administrative Vice President
30 fines this year, attendance, dish night. ETHIC 2, step it up contract night 6:00
water shut off, heat broken
all locks are working
Change codes!!!!

Treasurer
Dues due today

Secretary
NTR

New Member Educators
Issues with unexcused absences

Pledge Key
Jeff Johnson

Recruitment Chair
NTR

Social Chair
Awesome party
Work up an official party schedule (classes of parties and basement plan)
Wear Triangle Tee at next Halloween party? - SPOTTING BROTHERS DJ's weren’t great
ANTOTHER RISK MANAGEMENT MEETING
Walkie-Talkies

Historian
Anchorsplash pics

Sergeant at Arms
NTR

Alumni Relations
Thanks to recent Alumni, need help on Alumni board
Maybe Separate Alumni Advisory board and Management board
Contact Brian Tenclinger

Webmaster
NTR

Caterer
2 pedges each week to help Chops

Philanthropy Chair
Won Anchorsplash
Harmonies for Habitat
Academic Chair
NTR

Student Group Liaison
NTR

Greek Relations
Candlelight Vigil
Harmonies for Habitat

Old Business
None

New Business
LA Liaison
1300 EB 8:15pm every wednesday for LA meeting
PARTY COMMITTEE needs to have done something by next week

Questions, Comments, Concerns
Nationals coming?
Dads and Lads List
Ending Party Etiquette
Too many people?
DJ’s-Marcus

Jokes
Drunk girl knows Obie
Michigan State Football
9 rolls of TP in girl’s bathroom
Professor jokes

Brother of the Week
MARK!

Cool Cap
PHIL!

NTR=Nothing to Report